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ABSTRACT

An accurate estimation of residential end uses of water is helpful in developing efficient water systems. If not obtainable through direct

metering, this information can be gathered by disaggregating and classifying household-level water-use data. However, most automated

techniques require fine-resolution data (e.g., 1 s) and end-use parameters which may be unavailable to water utilities. To fill the above

gap, this study presents a method for the automated disaggregation and classification of indoor water-use data collected at the 1-min tem-

poral resolution, and by exclusively relying on the end-use parameter values available in the literature. Specifically, the features of each

water-use event detected at the household level are compared against the most common event features for the selected end-use category.

The results obtained by testing the method with real data collected at 14 households in two different countries (Italy and the Netherlands)

confirm its potential in disaggregating and classifying water end-use events with an average accuracy higher than 90% and an average (nor-

malized) root-mean-square lower than 0.06 despite the lack of information about end uses in individual households. This demonstrates that

end-use detection is possible even with data whose resolution is closer to that of most commercial water meters.

Key words: automated methodology, coarse-resolution data, end-use disaggregation, event classification, household water-use, water-use

events

HIGHLIGHTS

• An enhanced method for water end-use classification is presented.

• The method processes household water-use data collected at the 1-min resolution.

• Method performance is evaluated with data collected in different spatial contexts.

• General, literature-based, end-use parameter values are applied to test the method.

• Method average accuracy is demonstrated to be higher than 90%.
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redistribution for non-commercial purposes with no derivatives, provided the original work is properly cited (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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GRAPHICAL ABSTRACT

1. INTRODUCTION

Urbanization, population growth, and climate change are increasingly affecting water availability in many regions of the

world (Bouziotas et al. 2015; Cosgrove & Loucks 2015; Wang et al. 2023). In this era of relevant environmental issues
and decreasing availability of resources, water utilities are faced with key decisions to ensure the sustainable management
of water systems (Goharian & Burian 2018; Li & Song 2023). More specifically, water-system managers have to adopt strat-

egies to cope with water shortage and thus ensure water availability to future generations (Zanfei et al. 2022; Ghamkhar et al.
2023), spacing from water-use restrictions to leakage monitoring and control, a revision of water price and rates, smart water
policies, the introduction of incentives to install water-saving appliances, information, or education (Gleick et al. 2003). How-

ever, an accurate estimation of water consumption over space and time – going beyond the limited application and of coarse-
resolution data (Melville-Shreeve et al. 2021) – is typically needed to cover knowledge gaps (Bastidas Pacheco et al. 2023),
implement most of the above strategies, and evaluate their effects (Koop et al. 2021; Surendra & Deka 2022; Zhang et al.
2024).

In the last decades, owing to the diffusion of smart meters and paired software, several studies have been carried out with
the aim of investigating the characteristics of residential water-use with fine levels of spatio-temporal detail, i.e., up to the
domestic micro-component scale (end-use level) and with hourly to sub-minute temporal resolution (Mazzoni et al.
2023a). Water-use data collected with fine spatio-temporal levels of detail can be applied not only to carry out strategic assess-
ments in the field of short- and long-term planning of water distribution systems (Stewart et al. 2018), but also to test water
demand models (e.g., Blokker et al. 2010), develop technologies aimed at saving or reusing water (Agudelo-Vera et al. 2013),
or provide feedback to ensure a sustainable behaviour towards water-use (Beal et al. 2011; Cominola et al. 2021).

Despite their wide range of applications, end-use data may not be directly collectable in the field due to the high costs of
monitoring tools, practical difficulties in installing smart meters upon each domestic end-use (i.e., tap, shower, etc.), and user
rejection (Mazzoni et al. 2021). These limitations have led to the development of several approaches allowing household-level

data to be automatically – or semi-automatically – decomposed (disaggregated) from the aggregate signal, and then assigned
(classified) to the different end-use categories (thus enabling a large amount of information about the end uses of water to be
gathered). Specifically, several techniques for automated end-use disaggregation and classification have been developed in the

last two decades (e.g., Mayer et al. 1999; Kowalski & Marshallsay 2003; Fontdecaba et al. 2013; Nguyen et al. 2013;
Cominola et al. 2018; Bethke et al. 2021; Mazzoni et al. 2021; Heydari et al. 2022) based on different approaches – such
as decision tree algorithms and machine learning algorithms (Yang et al. 2018) – and relying on household-level data col-

lected at different sampling frequencies (Clifford et al. 2018). However, it is worth observing that – on the one hand –

most of the methods for water end-use disaggregation and classification can process data collected at high or very high
sampling frequency, i.e., 1–10 s (Mayer et al. 1999; Kowalski & Marshallsay 2003; Fontdecaba et al. 2013; Nguyen et al.
2013; Bethke et al. 2021; Attallah et al. 2023), which may not be easily accessible to water utilities due to issues with
://iwaponline.com/jh/article-pdf/26/2/408/1371454/jh0260408.pdf
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meter power sources, battery life, or telemetry network capacity (Heydari et al. 2022). On the other hand, only a small group

of disaggregation and classification methods have been developed to process data collected with coarser sampling frequency,
e.g., 1-min (Cominola et al. 2018; Mazzoni et al. 2021; Heydari et al. 2022). Still, validation was typically performed only with
synthetically generated water-use data (Cominola et al. 2018) or with a limited amount of data collected in the field at the end-

use level (Mazzoni et al. 2021; Heydari et al. 2022). Overall, the following two major difficulties affect the state-of-the-art of
automated methods for water end-use disaggregation and classification: (i) the majority of automated disaggregation and
classification methods can only process water-use data collected with sampling frequencies that may be unavailable to
water utilities; and (ii) independently of their nature (i.e., decision trees versus machine-learning algorithms), these methods

typically require the input of end-use parameters or training datasets. On the one hand, end-use parameters may be difficult to
gather because of the economic and technical limitations affecting intrusive monitoring. On the other hand, most end-use
datasets available in the literature have been obtained through automated disaggregation of household-level data, so confi-

dence in classified events is lower (Attallah et al. 2023).
In light of the above difficulties and challenges, the following research question is considered in this study: Is it possible to

automatically perform water end-use disaggregation and classification based on data collected with a temporal resolution
which is similar to that of many commercial water meters (i.e., more accessible to water utilities) and with no specific infor-
mation about end-use parameters (i.e., by exclusively relying on the end-use parameters available in the literature)?

To address this question, the study proposes a revised version of the automated method for end-use disaggregation and

classification originally developed by Mazzoni et al. (2021) and applicable to water-use data collected at 1-min temporal res-
olution. In its original structure, the process relied on detailed information about daily periods of fixture use, which was
required as input. Therefore, end-use disaggregation and classification were performed only in relation to specific daily
periods for each end-use category, making the process strictly time dependent. Moreover, in the event that the number of

daily water-use events relatable to a given end-use category exceeded a daily threshold (required as an input), only the earliest
were assigned to the category concerned. Thus, in addition to being time-dependent, end-use classification was not performed
by prioritizing those events which were most likely related to a given end-use category (i.e., the characteristics of which were

the closest to the reference features for the category selected). It is also worth noting that (i) the method was originally tested
with a limited dataset of water-use data from four households located in the same geographical area (northern Italy), with no
considerable variations in the number of residents; and (ii) disaggregation and classification were performed by exploiting a

set of end-use parameter values obtained by installing smart water meters upon individual fixtures in the above-mentioned
household sample, which may be inapplicable on a large scale.

To overcome the practical limitations affecting the applicability of its original version, the revised method relies on a new
similarity metric allowing time-independent classification. This is possible by considering those water-use events whose

characteristics are the closest to the reference water-use characteristics for each given end-use category. In addition,
unlike the original version, the effectiveness of the enhanced method is tested with water-use data collected in two different
locations (i.e., Italy versus The Netherlands) and by applying a set of end-use parameter values based on the information

available in the literature, with the aim of demonstrating its performance in the event that detailed information on
water-use characteristics for individual households is not available. To the authors’ knowledge, this study represents the
first case in the literature in which (i) end-use disaggregation and classification are applied by exclusively relying on end-

use parameters available in the literature; and (ii) the performance of an automated method for the disaggregation and
classification of water-use data collected at a coarse resolution (i.e., 1 min) is tested by exploiting real end-use data from
different countries.

In the following sections, the layout of the enhanced methodology for automated end-use disaggregation and classification
is presented, along with the characteristics of the two end-use databases adopted to test its robustness (Materials and
Methods). The most relevant results obtained by applying the enhanced method are then discussed (Results and Discussion).
Finally, key findings and the most significant outcomes of the research are outlined (Conclusions).
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. The enhanced method for water end-use disaggregation and classification

The enhanced method for water end-use disaggregation and classification presented in this paper is a revised version of the
rule-based method originally proposed by Mazzoni et al. (2021). The method is applicable to water-use data at 1-min
om http://iwaponline.com/jh/article-pdf/26/2/408/1371454/jh0260408.pdf
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resolution. Overall, the following five categories of indoor water-use are detectable: dishwasher, washing machine, shower,
taps, and toilet flush.

The main structure of the method is shown in Figure 1. Similar to the original version, it detects (i.e., disaggregates and
classifies) individual water-use events one end-use category at a time, and relying on a set of dedicated functions. These

functions are applied in a specific order, starting with the detection of automated water-use events (characterized by several
water-inflow events per operational programme), and ending with the detection of other indoor water uses. In greater detail,
appliance uses (i.e., washing-machine and dishwasher uses) are first searched by applying the function for appliance-use
identification; shower events are then detected by means of the function for shower-use identification; finally, residual

events – i.e., toilet uses, tap uses, or a combination of them – are detected and classified using a unique function, given
that these end-use events are generally less evident at 1-min resolution due to their limited duration. At the end of the process,
water-use time series are available for each end-use category.

From an operational standpoint, the enhanced method – developed by using the MATLAB R2019a® software – includes a
main code (in which household-level water-use data and the end-use parameter values for disaggregation and classification
are loaded) and the three abovementioned functions for end-use detection. It is worth noting that, although end-use detection

functions are still applied starting with those aimed at detecting electric appliances and ending with those aimed at identifying
shower, toilet, and tap uses, end-use detection functions were substantially revised to overcome the limitations affecting the
original method applicability, and thus to make the approach transferable to a variety of residential contexts.

The general layout of end-use detection functions is shown in Figure 2. Overall, disaggregation and classification of water-
use events of a given end-use category j are performed by comparing the features of each detected water-use event i – mainly
volume (but, for some categories, also duration, as detailed in the following) – against: (a) the minimum and maximum
Figure 1 | Method layout.

://iwaponline.com/jh/article-pdf/26/2/408/1371454/jh0260408.pdf
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Figure 2 | General layout of end-use detection functions making up the enhanced method for automated water end-use disaggregation and
classification.
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allowable values of event features for the selected end-use category j (hereinafter called extreme end-use parameter values)
and (b) the features of a reference event for the selected end-use category j (hereinafter called reference end-use parameter
values). In greater detail, extreme end-use parameter values are first considered to exclude all those events which are not com-
patible with the possible water-use events of the selected end-use category j. All the events possibly related to the j-th end-use
om http://iwaponline.com/jh/article-pdf/26/2/408/1371454/jh0260408.pdf
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category are then counted on a daily basis: if their daily per capita frequency of use fj ¼ nj=ninh (being nj and ninh the number

of counted uses and the number of inhabitants, respectively) is lower than the maximum allowable daily per capita frequency
of use f j,max for the category selected, all the nj daily events are considered as end-use events of the j-th category and removed
from the household-level water-use time series. Conversely, if their daily per capita frequency of use fj is greater than the maxi-

mum allowable daily per capita frequency of use f j,max (i.e., nj . nj,max, being nj,max ¼ f j,max � ninh), reference end-use
parameter values are considered to quantify the level of similarity between each of the nj-selected water-use events and refer-
ence event of the end-use category j. In this case, only the nj, max – most similar events are assigned to the category concerned
(and thus removed from the household-level water-use time series), whereas the others are neglected.

Event similarity is assessed through the calculation of the normalized Euclidean distance Ei,j between the features of the
reference event for the end-use category j – i.e., reference parameter values {Yj

1,ref , Y
j
2,ref , ::, Y

j
Cj ,ref

}, Cj being the number of fea-
tures investigated to detect the events of the category concerned – and the corresponding features {Yi

1, Y
i
2, ::, Y

i
Cj
} of the given

water-use event i. From an operational standpoint, normalization is carried out by considering the minimum and the maxi-
mum allowable values of each water-use feature for the j-th end-use category concerned, i.e., the extreme end-use parameter
values {Yj

1,min, Y
j
2,min, ::, Y

j
Cj ,min} and {Yj

1,max, Y
j
2,max, ::, Y

j
Cj ,max}, as indicated in Equation (1).

Ei,j ¼

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
XCj

c¼1

Yi
c � Yj

c,ref

Yj
c, max � Yj

c,min

0
@
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A

2
vuuut (1)

It is worth noting that, according to Equation (1), the Euclidean distance Ei,j of a water-use event i from the reference event
of a given end-use category j is zero if all event features Yi

c (c ¼ 1, ::, Cj) coincide with those of the reference event
{Yj

1,ref , Y
j
2,ref , ::, Y

j
Cj ,ref

}, whereas it is maximum when the difference between its features and those of the reference event is

maximum, i.e., event features coincide with those defined by extreme parameter values of end-use category j,
{Yj

1,min, Y
j
2,min, ::, Y

j
Cj ,min} or {Y

j
1,max, Y

j
2,max, ::, Y

j
Cj , max}.

Besides their general layout, the detailed characteristics of each end-use function making up the enhanced automated
method for end-use disaggregation and classification (including end-use detection rules and event features considered) are

described in the following, whereas individual flow-charts are shown in Supplementary material, Figures S1–S3.

• Appliance use (dishwasher, washing machine). Appliance operational cycles (hereinafter called loads) typically include

several short inflow events between longer periods during which the machine does not draw water in (hereinafter called
withdrawals). Withdrawal features (e.g., volume, duration, time distance from the other withdrawals of the same load)
differ based on manufacturer, model, and programme. In light of the above, the function for appliance-use detection

relies on the following end-use parameters for disaggregation and classification (as detailed in Table 1): (i) withdrawal dur-
ation dA, defined by extreme values {dA,min; dA,max}; (ii) withdrawal volume vA, defined by extreme values {vA, min; vA, max};
(iii) number of withdrawals per appliance load XA, defined by extreme and reference values {XA,min; XA,ref ; XA, max}; (iv)
temporal distance between two subsequent withdrawals pA, defined by extreme values { pA,min; pA,max}; (v) load duration
DA, defined by extreme and reference values {DA,min; DA,ref ; DA, max}; (vi) load volume VA, defined by extreme and reference
values {VA,min; VA,ref ; VA, max}; and (vii) maximum daily per capita frequency of appliance use, defined by extreme value
fA,max. In greater detail, all water-use events are first considered as possible appliance withdrawals if their duration d
and volume v fall within specific thresholds [dA,min; dA,max] and [vA, min; vA, max]. A group of possible withdrawals is then con-
sidered as a possible appliance load if their number X and temporal distance p from other possible withdrawals fall within
the accepted ranges [XA,min; XA,max] and [ pA,min; pA,max]. In the case of time overlapping possible loads, or if the number n
of daily possible loads is higher than nA,max ¼ fA,max � ninh (being ninh the number of inhabitants of the household con-
cerned), only those nA,max loads with minimum Euclidean distance EA – calculated as shown in Equation (2) – are
classified as appliance use:

EA ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

D�DA,ref

DA,max �DA,min

� �2

þ V � VA,ref

VA,max � VA,min

� �2

þ X�XA,ref

XA,max �XA, min

� �2
s

(2)

It is worth observing that, although the function for appliance-use detection is the same for dishwashers and washing
machines, the parameter values to input are different based on the end-use to detect (as shown in Table 1).
://iwaponline.com/jh/article-pdf/26/2/408/1371454/jh0260408.pdf
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Table 1 | General end-use parameter values for automated disaggregation and classification

End-use category End-use parameter

Extreme values

Reference valuesMin Max

Dishwasher Load durationa DDW,min ¼ 15 min DDW,max ¼ 180 min DDW,ref ¼ 90 min
Load volumeb VDW,min ¼ 9 L VDW,max ¼ 26 L VDW,ref ¼ 16 L
Number of withdrawals per loada XDW,min ¼ 2 XDW,max ¼ 6 XDW,ref ¼ 4
Withdrawal durationa dDW,min ¼ 1 min dDW,max ¼ 3 min –

Withdrawal volumea vDW,min ¼ 2 L vDW,max ¼ 6 L –

Time between subsequent withdrawalsa pDW,min ¼ 5 min pDW,max ¼ 60 min –

Daily per capita frequency of useb,c – fDW,max ¼ 0:5u=p=d –

Washing machine Load durationa DWM,min ¼ 15 min DWM,max ¼ 180 min DWM,ref ¼ 90 min
Load volumeb VWM,min ¼ 65 L VWM,max ¼ 175 L VWM,ref ¼ 113 L
Number of withdrawals per loada XWM,min ¼ 2 XWM,max ¼ 6 XWM,ref ¼ 4
Withdrawal durationa dWM,min ¼ 1 min dWM,max ¼ 3 min –

Withdrawal volumea vWM,min ¼ 5 L vWM,max ¼ 25 L –

Time between subsequent withdrawalsd pWM,min ¼ 5 min pWM,max ¼ 60 min –

Daily per capita frequency of useb,c – fDW,max ¼ 0:4 u=p=d –

Shower Durationb DS,min ¼ 3 min DS,max ¼ 13 min DS,ref ¼ 7 min
Volumeb VS,min ¼ 30 L VS,max ¼ 108 L VS,ref ¼ 59 L
Duration of flow interruption per usec – pS,max ¼ 2 min –

Daily per capita frequency of useb,c – fS,max ¼ 1:4 u=p=d –

Toilet Durationb DF,min ¼ 1 min DF,max ¼ 2 min DF,ref ¼ 1 min
Volumeb VF,min ¼ 5 L VF,max ¼ 13 L VF,ref ¼ 9 L
Daily per capita frequency of useb,c – – fF,ref ¼ 4:4 u=p=d

Taps Durationb DT ,min ¼ 1 min DT ,max ¼ 1 min DT ,ref ¼ 1 min
Volumeb VT ,min ¼ 1 L VT ,max ¼ 2 L VT ,ref ¼ 1 L
Daily per capita frequency of useb,c – – fT ,ref ¼ 14:3 u=p=d

aParameter values derived from fixture technical handbooks.
bParameter values available in the literature (i.e., derived from the study by Mazzoni et al. 2023a).
cExpressed in uses/person/day.
dParameter values based on common-sense observations.
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• Shower use. Shower uses are typically characterized by long (i.e., several-minute) durations and large volumes of water
consumed. However, their features depend on the way in which residents have showers (some of whom may be used to

turn off the water). Therefore, the following end-use parameters are considered for disaggregation and classification of
shower events (as detailed in Table 1): (i) shower duration DS, defined by extreme and reference values
{DS,min; DS,ref ; DS, max}; (ii) shower volume VS, defined by extreme and reference values {VS, min; VS,ref ; VS, max}; (iii) maximum

duration of flow interruption during shower use, defined by extreme value pS, max; and (iv) maximum daily per capita fre-
quency for shower use, defined by extreme value fS,max. Specifically, all possible daily shower uses are first searched
among those uses the features of which fall within specific thresholds [DS, min; DS,max], [VS,min; VS, max], and whose maximum

duration of water interruption is lower than pS,max. In the event that the number n of daily possible shower uses is greater
than nS,max ¼ fS,max � ninh, only those uses related to the lowest Euclidean distance ES – calculated as shown in Equation (3)
are classified as shower uses:

ES ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

D�DS,ref

DS,max �DS, min

� �2

þ V � VS,ref

VS, max � VS, min

� �2
s

(3)

• Toilet and tap use. Toilet consumption per flush is generally constant in the case of the same fixture due to the mechanical

characteristics of toilet filling systems, whereas tap consumption can considerably vary based on residents’ activity. How-
ever, as far as duration is concerned, both toilet and tap uses (i.e., the residual water uses to disaggregate and classify) are
typically characterized by a minute or sub-minute duration (Mazzoni et al. 2023a), making these uses hard to be detected at
om http://iwaponline.com/jh/article-pdf/26/2/408/1371454/jh0260408.pdf
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the 1-min resolution. In light of the above, toilet uses, tap uses, or a combination of them are disaggregated and classified

using a single function which is applied after appliance- and shower-use detection. Specifically, the following end-use par-
ameters are considered for disaggregation and classification of toilet and tap-use (as detailed in Table 1): (i) toilet-fill
duration DF , defined by extreme and reference values {DF, min; DF,ref ; DF,max}; (ii) toilet-flush volume VF , defined by extreme

and reference values {VF,min; VF,ref ; VF,max}; (iii) toilet-flush daily per capita frequency of use fF , defined by reference value
fF,ref ; (iv) tap-event duration DT , defined by extreme and reference values {DT ,min; DT ,ref ; DT , max}; (v) tap-event volume VT ,
defined by extreme and reference values {VT ,min; VT ,ref ; VT ,max}; and (vi) tap-event daily per capita frequency of use fT ,
defined by reference value fT ,ref . In greater detail, the compatibility between each residual water-use event and the charac-

teristics of toilets and taps (i.e., their extreme end-use parameter values) is first evaluated. If the event to classify is
compatible with toilet characteristics (i.e., D [ [DF, min; DF,max ] and V [ [VF,min; VF,max ]) but not with tap characteristics
(i.e., D � [DT ,min; DT ,max] or V � [VT ,min; VT ,max]), it is classified as a toilet use. By contrast, if the event is compatible

with tap characteristics but not with toilet characteristics, it is considered a tap use. If the water-use event is compatible
with both toilet and tap characteristics, the similarity between the selected event and the reference event of toilet and
tap uses is evaluated for both categories, i.e., Euclidean distances EF and ET are calculated, as shown in Equations

(4) and (5). The water-use event is then classified to the end-use category for which the Euclidean distance is minimum
(i.e., toilet, if EF � ET , or tap, if EF . ET ).

EF ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

D�DF,ref

DF, max �DF,min

� �2

þ V � VF,ref

VF,max � VF,min

� �2
s

(4)

ET ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

D�DT ,ref

DT , max �DT ,min

� �2

þ V � VT ,ref

VT ,max � VT ,min

� �2
s

(5)

It is worth noting that, in the case of residual water-use events not directly compatible with the characteristics of individual
toilet or tap uses (i.e., D � [DF,min; DF, max ] and V � [VF,min; VF, max ], or D � [DT ,min; DT ,max], and V � [VT ,min; VT ,max]),
events are split in two and assigned to both categories proportionally to their reference daily per capita volumes, i.e., the pro-

duct between reference volumes per use (VF,ref and VT ,ref) and per capita frequencies of use (fF,ref and fT ,ref).

2.2. End-use parameters for automated disaggregation and classification

The enhanced automated methodology requires the input of a set of end-use parameter values – describing end-use features –
to disaggregate and classify water-use events. The overall list of the required values is shown in Table 1. As highlighted in

Section 2.1, end-use parameter values can be classified as (i) extreme values, i.e., minimum and/or maximum allowable
values assumable by event features to consider the selected event as a potential water-use of a given end-use category; or
(ii) reference values, i.e., values describing the features of the average and most common water-use events of a given end-

use category.
It is worth observing that the values of each end-use parameter may vary across households because of different residents’

habits and end-use features. However, from an operational standpoint, extreme and reference end-use parameter values can

be defined specifically for each household (i.e., by relating parameter values to individual household characteristics) or in a
general way (i.e., by relating parameter values to the average end-use features and the most common residents’ attitude
towards water-use). On the one hand, specific parameter values for individual households can be obtained through intrusive

monitoring or by submitting water-use surveys to the residents of the households investigated, which typically requires con-
siderable effort and may be inapplicable on a large scale. On the other hand, the use of general parameter values for end-use
disaggregation and classification of household water-use data would make the method more applicable and easily transfer-
rable, because the exploitation of values already available in the literature would overcome the need to carry out

infeasible, expensive, and time-consuming procedures for the assessment of specific values.
In light of the above, the automated method for end-use disaggregation and classification was tested in this paper consider-

ing general end-use parameter values. This was done to evaluate method transferability to contexts in which detailed

information on water-use in individual households (i.e., specific end-use parameter values) is not available. A summary of
the end-use general parameter values applied is provided in Table 1. In greater detail, general end-use parameter values
are defined, when possible, by referring to the end-use data reported in the literature. Conversely, in the case of parameters
://iwaponline.com/jh/article-pdf/26/2/408/1371454/jh0260408.pdf
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the values of which are not available in the literature, data reported in technical handbooks – or derived based on common-

sense considerations – are applied.
In greater detail, general values for the end-use parameters already investigated in the literature are obtained by relying on

the data reported in the extensive review on residential end uses of water over different spatiotemporal contexts by Mazzoni

et al. (2023a). As shown in Equation (6), general parameter values are calculated for each end-use parameter based on the
statistical probability-density functions (i.e., PDFs) shown in the above-mentioned study (which were derived from the corre-
sponding empirical PDFs reported in numerous studies published between 1975 and 2023):

Yj
c ¼ 1

A

XA
a¼1

[Px( f
j
c)a] (6)

where subscripts j, c, and a indicate end-use category (e.g., shower), end-use feature (e.g., duration), and study considered in
the literature review by Mazzoni et al. (2023a), respectively; A is the total number of studies reporting the empirical PDF
for feature c of end-use category j (e.g., shower duration); fjc is the statistical PDF derived by Mazzoni et al. (2023a) for

feature c of end-use category j based on the empirical PDF reported in study a; Px is the x-th percentile of statistical
PDF fjc; and Yj

c is the general parameter value required (i.e., general value for feature c of end-use j). From an operational
standpoint, reference and extreme end-use parameter values are assigned based on different percentiles of statistical PDFs:

specifically, the 50th percentile (x ¼ 50) of each PDF, i.e., the median, was selected for reference values (e.g., shower refer-
ence duration DS,ref), whereas the 10th (x ¼ 10) and the 90th percentile (x ¼ 90) are assigned to the extreme values,
respectively (e.g., shower minimum and maximum duration DS,min and DS,max). As far as extreme values are concerned,
it is worth noting that the 10th and the 90th percentile are adopted for each distribution instead of more extreme percen-

tiles (e.g., 5th and 95th, or 3rd and 97th) to avoid considering exceptional or anomalous events (i.e., outlier uses) which
may be poorly representative of the general and most common characteristics of residential end uses of water. However,
with no loss of generality, different thresholds could be considered for the obtainment of the extreme end-use parameter

values required by the model. It is also worth noting that, in the case of temporal parameters (e.g., durations, time dis-
tances, etc.) percentile values are rounded up to the nearest minute in light of the fact that the enhanced method
disaggregates and classifies water-use data collected at the 1-min resolution, thus parameter values expressed with a similar

resolution are required.
In the case of end-use parameters not yet investigated in the literature, different approaches are applied to obtain general

values. On the one hand, in the case of parameters related to electronic appliances (e.g., load total duration DA,max) reference
is made to technical handbooks. On the other hand, in the case of parameters neither available in the literature nor reported

in fixture technical specifications (e.g., parameters depending on individual behaviour), values are assumed based on
common-sense considerations. By way of example, a maximum duration of flow interruption equal to 2 min is assumed
for shower use (pS,max), in light of the fact that, when people turn off the water during a shower, this is typically restarted

after a limited period.

2.3. Metrics for the evaluation of method performance

The evaluation of the method performance is conducted through the combined use of the two metrics generally applied in the
similar studies available in the literature (e.g., Cominola et al. 2018): (i) Water Contribution Accuracy (WCA), describing the
(percent) accuracy of the performance at the level of aggregate end-use consumption and (ii) NRMSE, quantifying the ten-
dency of the automated method to over- or underestimate the end-use time series. The formulation of the WCA and

NRMSE metrics is shown in Equations (7) and (8):

WCAj
h ¼ 1�

PT
t¼1 v

j
h,t �

PT
t¼1 v̂

j
h,t

��� ���PT
t¼1 Vh,t

0
@

1
A � 100 (7)

NRMSEj
h ¼

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
(1=T )

PT
t¼1 (v

j
h,t � v̂jh,t)

2
r

max vjh,t �min vjh,t
(8)
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where subscripts h, j, and t indicate household, end-use category, and minute, respectively; T is the length (min) of monitoring

period; Vh,t (L) is the aggregate water-use in household h at minute t; vjh,t (L) is the observed water-use of end-use category j in
household h at minute t; and v̂jh,t (L) is the water-use disaggregated and classified to end-use category j in household h at
minute t. Based on WCA and NRMSE formulation, an accurate performance of the disaggregation and classification

model would result in WCA values close to 100% and NRMSE values close to 0.
As reported by Cominola et al. (2018), the use of paired metrics is motivated by the fact according to which WCA may be

poorly representative of disaggregation and classification effectiveness in the case of occasionally activated end uses. There-
fore, the introduction of other, less aggregated metrics (e.g., NRMSE) can help in better interpreting the results. Finally, it is

worth noting that, although metrics WCAj
h and NRMSEj

h are calculated for each end-use category j of household h, the over-
all performance of the methodology in successfully detecting different water end uses can be assessed by averaging these
metrics across all households (thus obtaining aggregate performance indicators for different end-use categories (i.e., WCAj

and NRMSEj). More generally, aggregate indicators describing the average effectiveness of the method in relation to a
given household sample may be obtained by averaging metrics WCAj and NRMSEj across all end-use categories.

2.4. Data application

The performance of the enhanced methodology for end-use disaggregation and classification is evaluated by exploiting real

water-use data collected in the field at the end-use level. Specifically, to test the method under different circumstances, two
end-use datasets – featuring different locations, end-use characteristics, number of residents and inhabitants’ attitudes towards
water-use, and including more than 650 full days of water-use monitoring in 13 households – are considered:

• A first sample of four households located in the peripheral area of Bologna, Italy (namely, Italian dataset), which under-
went intrusive monitoring for 6–8 weeks in early 2018. Intrusive monitoring was carried out at each domestic end-use

by installing Itron® mechanical water meters (with an accuracy of 1 L) paired with data loggers with a pre-set sampling
frequency of 1 min. It is worth noting that the end-use data collected at the households of the Italian dataset are the
same as those initially used by Mazzoni et al. (2021) to calibrate and validate the original version of the automated method.

• A second sample of nine households located in the North Holland province, Netherlands (hereinafter calledDutch dataset)
was monitored over periods of varying length (from 2 weeks up to 3 months) between mid-2019 and early 2020. Unlike the
Italian dataset, monitoring was carried out at the household level by installing smart water meters with 1-s sampling fre-

quency and 0.1-L accuracy, whereas end-use data were obtained from the household-level water-use time series by (i)
automatically segmenting the aggregate water-use time series into individual end-use events; and (ii) manually classifying
the unlabelled end-use events segmented based on their features and the results of water-use surveys submitted to residents.
Detailed information on the methodology adopted for end-use analysis and the results achieved are available in Mazzoni

et al. (2023b). From an operational standpoint, the water-use time series of the Dutch dataset were temporally aggregated at
the 1-min resolution before being input in the model, to conform data temporal resolution to the one required by the auto-
mated method. In addition, all water-use events classified as uncertain or other uses by the analysts – and thus not

applicable to the model – were removed from the household-level water-use time series.

As far as the overall household sample is concerned, an average daily per capita water consumption of about 119 L/person/

day is observed (i.e., about 114 L/person/day excluding uncertain/unknown uses of water) as depicted in Figure 3(a). Specifi-
cally, showers and toilets are tied to the greatest values (i.e., 34 and 32 L/person/day respectively), followed by taps (26 L/
person/day), washing machines (18 L/person/day) and, finally, dishwashers (3 L/person/day). In addition, as shown in

Figure 4 (grey lines), a peculiar daily profile (i.e., normalized series of hourly water-use values) is observed for each end-
use of water. On the one hand, toilet and tap use is rather constant throughout the day, although higher values can be
observed in the morning and at dinner time (along with lower values at night). On the other hand, shower and appliance
use is more frequent at specific times of the day. In the case of showers, two peaks emerge in the morning and the evening,

whereas a single peak in appliance use is observed (i.e., at about midnight in the case of dishwashers and at about midday in
the case of washing machines). However, despite the average characteristics, different behaviours emerge between the two
datasets in terms of both daily per capita end-use water consumption and daily end-use profiles (as shown in Figures S4

and S5 of the Supplementary materials, respectively).
The analysis of water-use data also reveals similarities in terms of combined events (i.e., end uses activated simultaneously).

Concerning the Italian households, combined events cover about 9.3% of the minutes revealing water consumption, whereas
://iwaponline.com/jh/article-pdf/26/2/408/1371454/jh0260408.pdf
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Figure 3 | (a) Daily per capita end-use volumes and (b) comparison against those obtained by applying the enhanced disaggregation and
classification method.
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the percent number of minutes related to combined events is 9.0% in the case of the Dutch dataset. Specifically, the choice of
considering the number of minutes instead of the number of events is due to the fact that some end-use events (e.g., toilet and
tap uses) typically last less than one minute, and therefore individual events can be hidden by the 1-min temporal resolution.

Among all possible combinations of end uses, the majority of minutes (6.1% of the 1-min readings including water consump-
tion of the Italian and Dutch dataset respectively) are tied to the simultaneous use of toilets and taps. It therefore emerges that
these combined events can be correctly classified by the method, in which the detection of simultaneous toilet and tap uses is
possible (as highlighted in Section 2.1). Conversely, other combined events (i.e., the residual 3.2% and 1.6% of the 1-min
Figure 4 | End-use daily profiles (grey lines) and comparison against those obtained by applying the enhanced disaggregation and classifi-
cation method (blue lines).
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readings including water consumption), are likely to be misclassified. However, the above misclassification margin is con-

sidered acceptable for method application.
From an operational standpoint, the household-level (i.e., raw) data making up the Italian and the Dutch dataset are input

in the model along with the information about the number of inhabitants of each household concerned, whereas their respect-

ive end-use time series are considered as a benchmark to evaluate the performance of the enhanced method, i.e., to test its
effectiveness in successfully disaggregating and classifying end-use events. It is worth noting that, with no lack of generality,
the methodology proposed could be also applied to the case in which the information about the number of inhabitants per
household is unavailable, since it may be possible to estimate this parameter based on few weeks of (aggregate) water-use data

for the household concerned.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The enhanced methodology is tested by comparing the disaggregated and classified household-level water-use time series
against the end-use time series observed in relation to the overall monitoring period. In greater detail, end-use disaggregation

and classification are performed by using the set of general end-use parameter values derived as discussed in Section 2.2. The
results obtained are reported for the sake of brevity in relation to the overall sample of monitored households (i.e., Italian and
Dutch datasets grouped).

The comparison between the classified end-use volumes (and their related profiles) against the baseline end-use data
observed in the field is shown in Figures 3 and 4, respectively. Overall, it results that the method is effective in disaggregating
volumes (Figure 3) and reproducing daily profiles (Figure 4) despite (i) the coarse resolution of input household-level data
(i.e., 1 min) and (ii) the application of general end-use parameter values derived from the literature or common-sense-

based considerations (and thus without using values specifically calibrated for individual households). It is worth noting
that the pie charts shown in Figure 3 and the profiles shown in Figure 4 summarize method performance from an aggregate
point of view, without providing an insight into the possible reasons behind the difference between baseline data and the

results of automated classification. In light of the above, classification effectiveness is also assessed by evaluating the
number of water consumption minutes correctly classified to each end-use category, along with those related to misclassifi-
cation. The analysis reveals that considering the overall household sample: (i) showers are characterized by the lowest

misclassification rate, being the majority of minutes including shower uses correctly assigned to the corresponding end-use
category; (ii) a higher misclassification rate is observed in relation to toilet flushes and washing-machine uses, with about
21% of minutes including toilet-flush classified as washing-machine withdrawals, and about 28% of minutes including wash-
ing-machine withdrawals classified as toilet flushes; (iii) the highest misclassification rate is observed in the case of

dishwasher uses, being 34% of minutes including dishwasher uses classified as tap uses. The results obtained are motivated
by the following considerations: (i) low misclassification rate for showers is due to the fact that the features of this end-use
category (e.g., durations and volumes per use) are generally quite different from those of other categories; (ii) the misclassi-

fication of toilet flushes and washing-machine uses is likely to be due to the similarities between the features of these two end
uses (as shown in Table 1) along with similarities between the daily frequency of toilet use and the number of washing-
machine withdrawals per load; (iii) misclassification of dishwasher uses as tap uses (which is reported also in similar) is

due to the similarity between event duration and volume for these two categories.
As far as evaluation metrics are concerned (i.e., WCA and NRMSE), the average values obtained by applying the automated

method(s) are included in the heatmaps shown in Figure 5. Although with differences across individual households (i.e., with

average WCA values ranging from 83.5% to 96.1% based on the household considered) the enhanced methodology results in
a total WCA of 91.7% by using general parameter values (Figure 5(a)), with a limited standard deviation (i.e., 3.6%). This
further demonstrates the effectiveness of the enhanced method in successfully disaggregating and classifying water end
uses. In fact, the average WCA achieved in this study is between the values initially obtained by Mazzoni et al. (2021)
(i.e., WCA ranging between 90.4% and 95.7%) although the original version of the method was applied only in relation to
the Italian sample and by using end-use parameter values specifically calibrated for individual households, or their envelope.
Moreover, the average WCA value achieved is higher than the value reported by Cominola et al. (2018) in the case of end-use

disaggregation and classification of synthetically generated data at the same temporal resolution (i.e., WCA ¼ 89%). Overall,
it is worth noting that a remarkable, average WCA value of nearly 92% is achieved in this study by exploiting general end-use
parameter values defined by only relying on the information available in the literature or in fixture technical handbooks. This
://iwaponline.com/jh/article-pdf/26/2/408/1371454/jh0260408.pdf
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Figure 5 | Results of the enhanced method for end-use disaggregation and classification in terms of (a) WCA and (c) NRMSE and comparison
against the corresponding results provided by the original method version (b, d).
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WCA value is also higher than the corresponding value obtained by applying the original method to the same water-use data-

set and in relation to the same group of general end-use parameter values (WCA of 87%, as shown in Figure 5(b)). Therefore,
the results obtained demonstrate that – unlike the original method – the enhanced method can provide considerably accurate
results at the level of aggregate end-use consumption despite the use of parameter values not specifically calibrated with
regard to individual households, thus avoiding extensive surveys or intrusive monitoring in individual households.

When method performance in relation to individual end-use categories is considered, the most accurate cases are those
related to the use of toilets (WCA of 94:1%) and dishwashers (WCA of 93:9%), whereas slightly lower values emerge in
the case of washing machine (WCA of 91:0%), tap (WCA of 90:3%) and shower uses (WCA of 89:9%), as shown in

Figure 5(a). Despite slightly different WCA values based on the end-use considered, all categories are characterized by
values of at least 90%, meaning that – on average – the difference between baseline and disaggregated volumes is lower
than 10% of the total for each end-use category (as observable from Figure 3). Therefore, the WCA values obtained for differ-

ent end uses demonstrate that the method is capable of effectively performing end-use disaggregation and classification with
low variability among the end-use category concerned, while ensuring a general good similarity between baseline end-use
daily profiles and those resulting from method application (Figure 4). In greater detail, the slightly lower WCA value obtained
in the case of taps and showers could be motivated by considering that, on the one hand, tap uses are typically characterized

by limited durations (typically equal to – or shorter than – 1 min, as highlighted in Table 1) and consumption, and could be
time-overlapped with other end uses of water (e.g., toilet flushes), making them scarcely detectable at the 1-min resolution. On
the other hand, despite longer durations, shower uses can be considerably variable in terms of consumed volumes, making an

accurate volume classification by means of general end-use parameter values rather complex.
In addition, the results obtained demonstrate the enhancement of the end-use disaggregation and classification method, the

original version of which reveals drops in the WCA for some end-use categories when general end-use parameter values are

applied (e.g., WCA lower than 80% in the case of shower events). The aforementioned reduced accuracy obtained for some
end-use categories when the original method version is applied is most likely due to a different layout in the original end-use
detection functions, which do not perform water-use event classification based on the selection of the events the character-

istics of which are the most similar to the reference of each end-use category (as opposed to the case of the enhanced method).
The above considerations about method performance are also supported by end-use disaggregation and classification

results in terms of NRMSE. As indicated in Figure 5(c), method revision and the introduction of reference parameter
values for event classification results in a total NRMSE of 0.058, with a standard deviation of 0.014 (although with differences

across individual households, i.e., with average NRMSE values ranging from 0.033 to 0.073 based on the household con-
sidered). In greater detail, the best method performance is observed in the case of tap and shower uses (NRMSE of about
0:038 and 0:046, respectively) whereas a slightly larger NRMSE is observed in the case of toilet (0:055), washing machine

(0:064) and, finally, dishwasher uses (0:091, being this value most likely due to the very limited range of dishwasher flow
rates leading to an increase in the denominator of Equation (8) and thus affecting the NRMSE value). It can also be observed
that the NRMSE values are lower than the corresponding values obtained by applying the original method version in relation
om http://iwaponline.com/jh/article-pdf/26/2/408/1371454/jh0260408.pdf
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to the same household sample and the same general end-use parameter dataset (i.e., NRMSE ¼ 0:061 to 0:089, with an aver-

age of 0:066 as shown in Figure 5(d)). In addition, although slightly higher than the value reported by Cominola et al. (2018)
(i.e., 0.040) the NRMSE results obtained demonstrate an overall limited error of the enhanced method in over- or underes-
timating end-use time series.
4. CONCLUSIONS

This study presented an enhanced version of the automated method for end-use disaggregation and classification originally
proposed by Mazzoni et al. (2021) and applicable to water-use data collected at the 1-min temporal resolution. Unlike the
original version, the enhanced method (i) is not time dependent, i.e., water-use events of different end-use categories are

not searched only in relation to specific daily periods; and (ii) classifies end-use events not only by comparing the features
of the water-use events detected on the aggregate time series against the allowable features for each end-use category, but
also by evaluating the similarity with the most common events of the end-use category concerned.

The main key implications of the proposed study are summarized by way of conclusion:

• The results achieved by applying the enhanced method in relation to water-use data collected in two considerably different

geographical areas (i.e., Italy and the Netherlands) confirm the method ability to disaggregate and classify water-use events
effectively, with an average total accuracy of about 91% and an average normalized root-mean-square-error (NRSME) lower
than 0:06. This reveals a good similarity between baseline and disaggregated end-use volumes, along with reduced devi-
ations between the related end-use daily profiles.

• Unlike other disaggregation and classification methods, results are achieved by using general end-use parameter values not
specifically calibrated in relation to individual households (thus reproducing the case in which detailed information about
household characteristics and residents’ habits is not available). This lays the basis for future method application to large

amounts of aggregate water-use data to be processed, without the need to investigate the characteristics of water consump-
tion in individual households.

• The accuracy of the method in detecting, disaggregating, and classifying residential end uses of water is similar to that

obtained in other studies making use of data at the 1-min resolution, but higher than the accuracy resulting from the appli-
cation of the original method version in relation to the same household sample and the same general end-use parameter
dataset. On the one hand, this confirms the effective enhancement of the method. On the other hand, it is further demon-

strated that an accurate end-use disaggregation and classification is possible even by exploiting water-use data at the 1-min
resolution, which is closer to that of many commercial smart water meters and thus could make water-use data more easily
collectable and storable. Therefore, it is believed that the method could be a valid aid for water utilities to massively inves-
tigate the characteristics of the residential end uses of water across different geographical contexts.

In conclusion, it is worth remarking that (i) the current method version is only capable of classifying end-use events into the
five main categories of indoor water consumption here considered, i.e., dishwasher, washing machine, shower, taps, and toilet

(thus excluding outdoor uses and specific indoor uses, e.g., irrigation, bathtub, air humidifier); and (ii) all overlapped events
that are not a combination of a toilet and a tap use cannot generally be detected (although it was demonstrated that, at least
for the case studies here considered, these events are typically a minority of all possible water uses, i.e., less than 5%). In light

of these limitations, future research will mainly be addressed at (i) evaluating the possibility of defining parameters and dis-
aggregation rules for additional end-use categories; and (ii) understanding whether the 1-min temporal resolution of water-use
data is sufficient to detect and disaggregate every possible combined water-use event (e.g., shower and toilet used simul-

taneously, or toilet and washing machine) and, if so, adapting the disaggregation and classification method accordingly.
Future research will also focus on further enlarging the end-use datasets to use as a benchmark, for testing the performance
of the method in relation to additional household samples and different seasons (i.e., summer period, which was not con-
sidered here – except for one household – due to the general lack of end-use data collected during the summer season

and applicable for method validation).
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